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I was bora December 30th-, 1864/ ia' Fayetteville,

Arkaaaas. ,

- - Father haviag* died"la Arkaasas we deoided that

we would seek aaother place to live aad as I had

**" heard of the Iadiaa Couatry beiag a fiae couatry

which offered a" good opportua^ty for-a youag maa

' with pleaty of ambitioa I told Mother that we would

come to the Iadiaa Oouatry to. live* Mother did aot

waat.to Come for a while because she was afraid of ,

but had

heard they would scalp white people. I finally .got
/_ : ri 1 i^/

her coasoat to oome,' so we got ready -aadv.sold jf.

what we had ia Arkansas aid took the train .̂ 6 MoAles-

ter. Whea we got off of the train we saw.soma ladiaai

oa the streets of McAlesterj that waa tĥ '"'first time

that my mother aver saw an Ia'diea a»d siace they did

aot scalp h«r she got aloag all rightvefter that.
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ffhtn I got off of the train at MoAlestor I

got a job at a ranch so Mother and I went to the

ranch and I started to work. We did not have any- •

thing, no housekeeping articles at all, so. the man

who ran the ranch furnished us all we needed until

I ooujLd make enough money to buy our furniture and

other housekeeping outfit;, he furnished us a box

house to live in; it was a pretty godd house at that.'

time,and he gave, us plenty of wood to burn and .we got

our water from a good spring.. This spring is still'

•being- used. . • ,

: This man for whom I worked.was a white man but

had. married an Xndfean woztfan so he was what the Ohoo*

taws called a "galvanized* white nan; he had lots of

cattle, hogs and ponies and I worked for him for "«T~

" eral .tyeara • > • • * : .

. _ - i then quit working for him and Mother and I

moved.to McAleater where I got & job in town.

The Chooi&w^Railroad was being'built through

T/going to Oklahoma 01 ty so X got a job on'
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that and went to work for the railroad company.

I did not go very far with them until they put

me back to work on a freight house. I put the

first stone in the foundation of the big freight

house that the Choctaw Railroad built in McAles-

ter. After a while there were some changes made

in the company then the Rock Island got hold of

the road and they have had it ever si&ce.

When I was out on the ranch there were but

few white people living out on the farms but there

were a good many Indians living out there; most

of the white people lived ia town. The country was

all open and there were very few barbed wire fences;

the gras3 was fine and there was lots of cane on the

creeks. -

The cowmen did not have to feed their cattle

any at all during the winter season; they stayed

fat all the year around .in the mountains. Cattle

would go to the mountains for the Winter and im the

Spring they would coma out on the prairies and hills.
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When I quit workiag for the railroad I got,a

job .with the Goal company. J. J. MoAlester was

the maia head of the Coal company at that time

aad I had a good Jdb under him as long as I work-*

ed for him. He was a good mas to work for. I

thea moved to Hartshonxe where I worked for a •

while aad that is where I got married, vhile liv-

ing there at Kartahorae aay mother died and I took

her back to- Arkansas and buried her there at our

old horns.

I thea moved to this country aad have liv *L

here ever since. I have farmed all the time I "

have been here. I have made corn, cotton and

other things that go with a farm, and have made

some money farming here. I raised cattle and hogs

but never did raiae any ponies because I could buy

them cheaper than I could raise them. The country

was full of ponies and it did not coat much to gat

a pc?ny at any time.

When I first moved to this country there were
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no-white pebpl.e out on the farms and the country

was all open. The Choc taws had small farms., that

is,• Tom 'Fuller patches as they were called. There

were about fivs acres to a Tom Fuller and that is

where they raised their corn which was about all

they needed; anyway it was something frpm which

to make bread.

The country was full of gams of all kind;

there was plenty of deer, turkey and lots of fish

in the creeks. I used to go out when the people

had a fish fry. They would beat up some of the
"A

Devil's Shoe- String as they called a aooall root •

and put it in the water, and W ^ it for a while,

then they would get into the water and muddy up

the stream and pretty soon the fish would be,rin to

come to the top of the water and the men then would

sTioot them with their bows and arrows and it would

not be long until they had enough fish killed for

a big fry. They used to have a big time shooting

the fish with their bows and arrows.
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I have been to the big Indian oamp meet-

ings where they would have plenty of food for
I

all who came to the meeting. The meeting which

I used to attend was held at a place called the

Nelson Chapel, a Methodist Church. This church

is still is existence and they still hold their

meetings in'this church house. I do not know
t

just how old this churck is but I am sure that

it is over fifty years old. There used to be

lots of Indians who attended this church at the

time that I attended it but now there are only

a few.

I never sew an Indian ball-game but one.

time, there was a ball-game between Gainea Coun-

ty and Coal County; they -had a good game and did

not fight much. It took them all day to play this

game; they started pretty early in the morning,

played all day aad had a few fights but they did

aot amount to much and Gaines County won the game.

I have' lived in this country long enough to
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see it grow from a wild and wooly land to a big

farming country aad beginning with a tev' white • >

people; not? the country is full of them aad I have

seen great improvements in every way possible.

My experience^with the Choctaw people has

been as good as oould be» I never expected and

never had any trouble with any one of them; they

have treated me and my family with respect and we

have treated them in the sarae way. They have, been

good to us and they are good people to live by and'

are good-aei'§hbbr£ff honest and truthful. They., fight
" ' • " • - - • ' • . . • ' * • * . „ • • " * . ' • . ''" '• '

among themselves but do not bo'the'r'any Oee else#


